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Big Arm News
Rev. Mr. Hints called at the Ross

place Saturday.
Miss Stella Baumert was a Poison

visitor this week.
Howard McDonald of Missoula called

here while en route to Kalispell.

Jack Caldwell accompanied his father

to Ronan Sunday.
George Rude is employed on the aft-

ernoon shift at the data now.

Mrs. H. Lee of Pasadena. Cal.. vis-

ited the Harry Ross home last wee
k.

She is Harry's grandmother.

Mrs. Ida Rude was a Poison visitor

Wednesday.
Miss Alice Rude called on Margaret

Bennett Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wonderlick of Kalispell

passed through en route to the Misson

Friday.
Miss Margaret Bennett went to Pot-
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son Friday to visit.
James Rude, who has been away

about the past two months, returned

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fe!man of Elmo called

Saturday en route to St. Ignatius,

Cousins of the Guy Foot family of

Battle Butte district were here on Mon-

day evening.
We will have new neighbors on the

Howe place.
A surprise party was given Albert

Rude Thursday evening. The evening

was spent Visiting followed by a very

lovely lunch. Those present were Mrs.

J. 0. Rude, his mother; Mabel, Alice,

Mrs. George Rude. Mr. and hire. Harry
Rosa and Jack, Mrs. Senft, Margaret
Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barr.

Mr. Oscar and Mrs. Myhre of Elmo
and Mr. Iverson of Black lake were
Ronan visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. Tippett was in town Thursday.
Mrs. Barr was in Poison Wednesday

visiting and attended Rebecca lodge.
A community picnic to be on Sep-

tember 19. All here before 1926 are
weiconte.

Indian Children
At Jocko Finish

4-H Club Work
Aries: To the Courier—The conclu-

sion of a very successful first year of
club work for Indian boys and girls in
Jocko valley was culminated by an

achievement day program held at the
new school building in Aries Saturday.
Twenty-two members, eleven of whom

were enrolled in clothing and eleven
In the beef heifer project turned in
final reports and club stories for a
100 per cent finish. The feature of the
program was an exhibit of prize winning
articles and the ribbons won by club
members who competed at the Western
Montana Fair in Missoula and the
Northwest Fair at Kalispell. The beef
boys won a total of $44 in cash prizes
at Missoula while the girls won a total

of 53 firsts, second and third prize rib-
bons. Credit for this splendid work was

due to the leaders, Mrs. Helen Rhodes
and Mrs. Alex Vanderberg.
Club pins were awarded to the club

members by I. D. Zobell. Lake county

agent, who praised the club members

and club leaders for their excellent

work. M. M. Oliphant. Missoula county

agent presented club members with

checks from the Western Montana

Montana Fair for prizes won the beef

division. He urged club members to

practice the 4-H club motto "to make

the beat better," George Beekman,

representative of the Indian office from

Washington, D. C., took pictures of the

prize 'winning exhibits, club members

and club leaders. He said "the most im-

portant asset the Flathead reservation

has are its boys and girls." The final

address of the program was made by L.

W. Shotwell. superintendent of the

Flathead agency who complimented the

club members and parents in participa-

tion on the splendid success made by

the Jocko club in their first year of

club work and promised the full sup-

port in connection with this good work.

Club members who finished their first

year are as follows: Delphine Matt,

Hazel Couture, Dorothy Couture, Jose-

phine Dumont, Alice Dumont. Dora

Martin, Alice Martin, Natalie Morigeau,

Jean Morigeau. Angelic Pierre. Emma

Pierre, Rose Keenan, Arthur Keenan,

Harry Keenan, Herbert Marengo, Wal-

ter Morigeau, Leonard Pierre Isaac

Pierre, Loren Pritchett, Victor, Francis

and William McClure.

Pablo Town News
The Pablo P.-T. A. held its first meet-

ing of the school year Monday, Sep-

tember 13. A larger attendance is hoped

for at the ensuing meetings. All par-

ents and others interested are urged to

join and attend the meetings.
The P.-T. A. will sponsor a Hallo-

we'en Frolic on Friday evening, October

22. There will be a free motion picture

show followed by the annual basket

social and dance.

Buy, sell, trade, rent, lease or barter
through Courier Cub Want Ads.

WASH AND POLISH
Cleaning every part of your car—
steam cleaning the motor—vacuum
cleaning the upholstery—polishing
to make car look like new. Only

MOTOR TINE-1P
Checking battery, valve clearance,

distributor points, air cleaner, igni-

tion timing; manifold. New life

for your motor. Only $0.00.

APPROVED LUBRICATION—COMPLETE JOB
Factory-approved lubrication: every operation 

and every

lubricant exactly as specified by the engineers wh
o designed

and built your car. Only $0.00.

SAFETY SPECIAL
Adjusting brakes, checking and

focusing head lamps, checking and

adjusting steering. "Safety through

Service." Only $0.00.

DRAIN, FLUSH AND
REFILL DIFFERENTIAL
An important service to prepare

your car for the new season's
driving. Only $0.00.

TODAY'S USED CAR SPECIALS
Blue Seal values in used cars and trucks. Every car g

uar-

anteed to be in excellent condition, ready to give yo
u many

thousands of mile. of enjoyable motoring. Come in and see

them now.

DEWEY SERVICE COMPANY
P OLSON, WE SELL MONTANA

DODGE-PLYMOUTH CARS

Moiese News
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Muglester and

children and Evelyn Thomas of -Salt

Lake city are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Prank Brower. Mrs. Muglester is their

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stipe were busi-

ness visitors In Missoula Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dillard and Mrs.

George Mortensen were visitors in

Plains Friday.
Mrs. Joseph Johnson returned home

Friday from the Ronan hospital
Mr and Mrs Curtis Papenfuss of St.

Ignatius and Mrs. Rolins of Carston,
Canada, were visitors at the Howell
home Sunday.
The Get-To-Gether club met at the

home of Mrs, Miller Wednesday. A very
nice time is reported.
Ralph Harmon who has been employ-

ed at the home of E. J. Price left Mon-
day for his home at Vaughan.

Clarence Noland arrived in the val-
ley Sunday night with a new high
school bus.

Edith Ingerbiston, local teacher, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her par-
ents at St. Ignatius.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brower and Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Mugleston left Sat-
urday to spend a few days in Glacier
Park.
Thelma Johnson of Spokane came

home Monday on account of the illness
of her mother, Mrs. J. Johnson.

They All Have One Thing In Common

A FIRM BELIEF AND TRUST IN

The Security State Bank
Hundreds of people your friends, your neighbors,

your business associates  . hundreds of people just

like you have come to make Security State Bank a daily

habit. It has proved a faithful servant to each of these

men and women ............ offering sound advice, making

wise investments and lending them money when they

need it. 'Why not join this successful family of real

people? Make the Security State Bank your bank!

Every Modern Banking Service and Facility Is Offered

for Your Personal Convenience!

The Security State Bank
FOLSON, MONT.

A Faithful Institution for 27 Yeasa

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I'M IN EARNEST-MORE 
MILEAGE fORYOU 15

MY LIVING
I'm in business all for myself. I can't afford

to low customers. The finest way to hold

them, is by having an oil that isn't always

making you add another quart, and keeps

the engine quiet. That's why I specially

want to tell you about my Conoco Germ

Processed oil and the improvement you get.

Now your everyday oil naturally just flows

around. It can't stay up through the engine

all by itself. But Germ rs,, oc,ssed oil abso-

lutely does. It forms the nearest thing ton

permanent layer of oil—a real plating of oil.

which doesn't keep getting all used up. And

it can't ever fail to keep real good lubrica-

tion on every last part of your engine, all the

while you use Conoco Germ Processed off.

No other oil can Oil-Plate your engine. Which

gives my station quite an edge with folks

wanting to be economical but safe on their oil.

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSED OIL
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